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Cht-istophez-Moms, Cooztd.inator 
Four Miniatures for Woodwind Trio 
Semplice - Alle{Jflo Resoluto 
Giocoso 
Molto Adagio 
Allegro Assai 
Y.Erk Smith, flute 
Jose Rua, clarinet 
Kathy Cram, bassoon 
Rgl'[lb _Go.mber.g..,_..d!oaah ~ 
Quartet in G Major, K. 387 
Allegro Vivace Assai 
Menuetto - Trio · 
Andante Cantabile 
Mo lto Al legr,o 
Mario R. de Leon, violin 
Maile Kali, violin 
Paul Swantek, viola 
Jeffrey Butler, cello 
Eugene Lehner, coach 
Three Songs of Innocence 
Piping dom the Valleys Wild 
The Shepherd 
The Echoing Green 
John Cheetham 
(b. 1939) 
W. A. Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Arnold Cooke 
(b. 1906) · 
Joanne Mouradjian, soprano 
William Castleman, clarinet 
Marjorie Atlas, piano 
8.(J1'nt1.rd Kadinoff, coach 
, ____ -_-==-~--_--
31 March 1983 
Thursday 1:00 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Ai1enue 
